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Mayor McCarter Included

Four File In Grover
(Begins on page 1A)

growth of Grover,’’ he said.

McCarter added he'd like to see a

everybody wants to work on the

sewage system. And I feel like
Grover has room to grow.

‘I think I can work with and for

 

 

He lists as one of his main goals a

good recreation program and
recreation facilities.

‘‘This part of Cleveland County

 

  

 

Young people and
elected officials in

Cleveland County are
expected to attend one of 17
Regional Governor's

Youth Conferences to be
held across the state

during September and

Patteetttttttt te etePO

for Cleveland, McDowell,

onference Set
Counties will be held on Community College

 

Polk and Rutherford Wed, Oct. 8, at Isothermal Spindale.

 

»» NOW OPEN EE
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type EYdoesn’t have of recreation,
new town facilities building (a the people to make Grover a better aSyalittle," he said. DererMuna 5
committee is working on plans now), place to live,” he said. “With the gas crisis like it is, we work with youth groups fg S fdn
tre unch) and COT Mrs. Pruette,a life-long resident need good recreation activities in and directors of agencies 8
“These are just a Prost he satg Of Grover, is married to Lee Pruette our town. that provide services to -' .i Pm or anything for the bet- ol hasone Jaugnter, Jane:Davi, “We're in desperate need ofa park Jour,such " paris an 106 Cleveland Ave. o
rment of Grover.” which would include a pool and 8The three commissioner can- employed by Elizabeth Weaving Co. area,” he said. “We pos; angSlay and schools. Kings Mountain, N. C.did of Grover. ’ need “ates are newcomers to the to serve the old and young alike." >political ring. “I would like to serve all the The regional con. . » =)Philbeck owns and operates people,” she said. “I've lived here Harry has served as chairman o ferences are a follow-up to » J t A d .

Philbeck Shell Service inthe heartof all my life and feel like I know the the recreation committee for the Governor's Youth 3 us Ifive * .town. Before moving to Grover people real well, and they know me several years and has had a guiding Conference held May 18-20, 3several years ago, he was plant well.” hand in the little league and Babe 8¢ Meredith College in iomanager of National Tube and Reel Harry, also employed by Minette Ruth baseball programs. Raleigh. Participants of N Shi 0f .Co. of Shelby. Mills, returned to his native Grover ‘‘I feel like I could better serve as the one-day regional ew IpmentPhilbeck is married to the former eight years ago after completing a a councilman than recreation meetings will set local . .Shirley Cash und has three children, 22.year tour of duty in the Air Force. director,” he said. “We can get Priorities and plan Men's and Women’SBarry, Beth and Loretta Lynn. He and his wife, Maria, have four more done if we all work together. Strategies for im. -“I would like to see the town children, Litza, Tina, Nancy and “I plan on serving the people with Plementing thé policy 3prosper,” he sald. ‘I feel like Kelli. the best interest of all,” he said. recommendations made at )
the statewide conference. Be
Developed by some 600

@® Youth ages 14-10 and adults : >
— = who work with youth, the $ -irst Woman Lawyer  comare up Toeswith five areas: youth= employment, adolescent ONLY 65% Cotton :gins on page 1A) during the past three or four years, or criminal cases, I wouldn't trade sexuality, discrimination,
profession now than ever before,” Mrs. Schultz recalled that only two for another occupation,” exclaims recreation and community 0 )said Ms. Schultz who included 16 or three were in trial work. the pretty brunette. education. 40 35%Celanese
her law school class incluxed 15 “I love courtroom work and law. Already, Mrs. Schultz says she Ewomen and 135 men. Among 70 Whether it's preparing a will or feels ‘right at home” in Kings «‘phese regional - Fortrel Polyester Ewomen lawyers who have practiced handling domestic, personal injury Mountain. meetings are important Be

because they will involveLd °
=Early Detection Of Cancer Saves Lives loca youth, youtn workers Thursday, Friday :and elected officials in

. . . . moEarly detection of spokesman for the Society befoire members hour were Mrs. Stonewall helpig© gual and Saturday Hours: 8:00-5:00 3 3
cancer saves lives, said Cleveland County Cancer of American Legion Jackson, her daughter, » >Auxiliary Unit 155 Thur- Mrs. Sandi Etters, and Bolom, sald Governor Monday Thru Saturday »sday night. Mrs. Charles Hamptonand runt :| The speakers were her mother, Mrs. Laneva Located At Stewart Plumbing Betty Conner, Owner

| Kenneth Ledford, Weaver. The Region C conference
| President of the Cleveland
County Cancer Society,

| and Mrs. Gilda Cooper,

| PUBLISHED EACH TUESDAY AND THURSDAY | member of the Executive
| Committee.

GARLAND ATKINS | Encouraging more
Publisher | Kings Mountain citizen- »

involvement in cancer :| GARY STEWART | drives in the community,
&

| Co-Editor President Ledford said

| that Kings Mountain has esa :LIB STEWART not sponsored a drive in a OPEN ALL DAY 9-5 (9-6 FRIDAY)
Co-Editor | number of years but that

| Jim Downey, well known
DARRELLAUSTIN | businessman, has ®
General Manager | volunteered to head thepeeRagen our Ings op Rate. »| Downey arranged theMEMBER OF NORTH CAROLINA | program for Thursday's

PRESS ASSOCIATION | meeting. :
| Mrs. Jackie D. Barrett

i | presided in the absence of : 3 . ’ .| ..The Herald Is published by Herald Publishing | in theabsenc This Week’s New Rate: This Month's Rate:
| House, P.0. Box 752, Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086. Co-hostesses for a social

| Business and editorial offices are located at 431 N. |
| Piedmont Ave. Phone 739-7408. Second class postage TRANSCO DIVIDEND i
paid at Kings Mountain, N.C. Single copy 15 cents. | Directors of Transco )

| Subscription rates: $10 yearly in-state. $5 six months. Companies, Inc. today

$11 yearly out-of-state. $5.50 six months. Student rate | announced a quarterly ® ®

| for nine months $7.50. USPS 9381-040. | dividend of 81 cents per
share on common stock.

On Money Market Certificates On 4 Year Investment Certificates
Good Thru Sept. 26th Effective Annual Yield 8.27%

¢ $10.000 minimum deposit * Interest rate determined each month by Treasury Department
/ Rate based 6 hr Bill i * Rate 1Y4% und 4 ield of Ti ary‘ i : * Rate based on 6-month TreasuryBill issues ate 17/47under average 4-year yield of TreasurysecuritiesFor discerning e Certificates mature in 6 months * $500 minimum deposit )

. * Federalregulations prohibit compounding of interest during
fashion-setters: term of deposit

a suit for all seasons,
° :

Savings PlansOleg Cassini
85 )

. MinimumOpcning ;Effective Yicld Time Requirement 5Oleg Cassini, America’s fect 9 Deposit
most recognized designer,

or :creates timeless tailored 5%4% Regular Savings 5.39% None $25
clothing for men who )appreciate refined good 5Y2%Bonus Savings 5.61% Calendar quarter S25 :
taste and true quality. Case : ;in point: this Olega 6%Certificate of Deposit 6.27% 1 year S500 ;
town suit, beautifull “re : idcut with strong rn 62% Certificate of Deposit 6.72% 3 years S500
expression, and subtl op .detailedfor simpliityand 74% Certificate of Deposit 7.52% 4 years $500
sophustication. Discover the hp :special look of this 72% Certificate of Deposit 7.79% 6 years $500
important designer clothing —- . ees :
now and choose from our 7%4% Certificate of Deposit 8.06% 8 years $500 :
complete collection Federal law andregulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior tothe maturity unless 6 monthsof interest is forfeitedif maturity of thecertificateis greater than :

1 vear. or 3 months of interest is forfeited if maturity of the certificate is 1 wear or less. : )

Depositors areinsured to a maximum of $40,000 bv the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. :

OPEN THURS. AND FRI. NIGHTS INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
TIL 9:30 Member FDIC

PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPENDON J) 


